Immunoregulation of transfusion-induced immunosuppression with inhibitors of the arachidonic acid metabolism.
To further define the role of arachidonic acid (AA) metabolites in transfusion-induced immunosuppression (TII), the effects of pharmacological manipulation of AA metabolism were examined in a rodent model. If the prostaglandins of the E series are mediators of TII, as has been recently hypothesized, then inhibition of cyclooxygenase (indomethacin) should abrogate whereas inhibition of lipoxygenase (nordihydroguaiaretic acid [NDGA]), or thromboxane synthetase (4-63557A) could potentiate the transfusion effect. Lewis rats received donor-specific transfusions from Buffalo rats in conjunction with one of the above inhibitors. Two weeks later they received intraabdominal Buffalo heart allografts or were used for one-way mixed lymphocyte reactions. Cyclooxygenase inhibition partially abrogated TII with shortened cardiac allograft survival. Lipoxygenase inhibition augmented TII, with depression of MLR and prolongation of allograft survival. Thromboxane synthetase inhibition had no effect. These results indicate that AA metabolites play a role in TII, and that immunoregulation via pharmacological manipulation of AA metabolism is possible.